
Telephone Firm Offers 
Variety of New Programs

Whether you might be inter 
ested in some information for a 
trip to the moon, instructions 
on how to save a person's life. 
or a demonstration of the new 
est advances made in the field 
of laser beams. General Tele 
phone Co.'s Speakers' Bureau 
has the program to fit the oc 
casion.

The Speakers' Bureau pre 
sents free lecture demonstra 
tions to any school, service 
club, or, in fact, any other or 
ganization within its serving

territory on a year-round 
basis.

Trained speakers comprise 
this talented group of profes 
sional lecturers. Their lecture 
demonstrations, which make 
use of the latest audio visual 
equipment, are enjoyable and 
informative to both men and 
women audiences. The pro 
grams offered, include:

"Step to the Stars" . . . 
takes you on a fascinating voy 
age to man's first celestial tar 
get, the moon; it's a journey 
you'll long remember.

'Charly' to Aid 
Area Retarded

"Operation Charly." spon-
 ored by the Gardena Jaycees, 
win be a benefit showing of the 
feature film "Charly" Satur 
day at 7:30 p.m.

The local showing will be 
held at Gardena High School 
auditorium. 1J01 W. 182nd St.. 
Gardena, with all proceeds go- 
big to the Southwest Associ 
ation for Retarded Children for 
use hi their programs at Gar 
den Valley Training Center
 nd Southwest Development 
Center.

This is the first non-profes 
sional showing to be permitted 
of the film which deals with 
mental retardation and 
recently won an academy
 ward for Cliff Robertson, as 
beat actor. Robertson and oth

er cast members have been in 
vited to the special showing. 

     
RICHARD HKREDIA. project 
chairman, said that negotia 
tions with Selmur Picturrs 
Corp. in New York had been 
carried out through Bill Was- 
serman. distributor for Cine 
rama Relasmg Corp.

Tickets at $2 for adults and 
$1.50 for students are available 
by writing Gardena Jaycees. 
P.O. Box 4K.

Tickets will also be available 
at the auditorium the night of 
the showing.

In a brief program preceding, 
the film. La Vane Forsythe.j 
SWARC president, will address 
the audience. The association 
is a non-profit, non-sectarian 
organization sen-ing retarded 
children in 18 South Bay cities.

"Breath of Ulr" with 
the use of a specially manufac 
tured mannequin, the lecturer 
will demonstrate the proper 
technique of administrating 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation;

"Mastery ef Ugat" .an 
intriguing look into the future 
as it demonstrates how the la 
ser's dramatic new approach 
to familiar problems may 
materially change our lives.

"Objective Oiter Space" 
. . . demonstrates the progress 
being made in outer space and 
how it effects communications, 
as well as preview-ing some of 
the'marvels of tomorrow:

"Meet Mr. Sound" 
sounds from the past tell thr 
story of the development of 
sound, right up to the new, rev. 
olutionary stereophonic sound :

"See Yeenetf As Others 
Heer Ye«" . . . designed to 
help you get the most out of 
your telephone and may be 
presented at place of business.

"Microwave Magtc" ... ex 
amines and explains some of 
the mysteries of one of our 
modern electronic miracles :

 Tnuntdewn fw Defense" 
. . . discusses our country'*- 
'electronic fence' and com 
pletes the story with an ampli-jl 
fied long distance telephone) 
call to learn the up-to-the-mm- |j 
ute Aero-Space Defense situ-! 
ation for North America |

All programs are available 
by calling the local Cencral 
Telephone Co. business office.

If ITS QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR
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Remember, 
bis day is 

SUNDAY, 
JUNE 15th

VAX-HIDE...
FOR THE MAN

WHO'S PARTICULAR
ABOUT HIS CLOTHES

s»i§ IU*. 1*M

Vilet service within 
tajy reach. With con 
tour hangers, trousct 
bar, accessory tray. 
Briu plated and vinyl 
covered tubing.

Probation Department 
Opens Unit in Loniita

A county Probation Depart 
ment program offering special 
rehabilitation sen-ices to both 
adult and juvenile offenders 
has opened new offices at 2049 
Pacific Coast Hwy., Lomita.

Subsidized by the state, the 
Youthful Offender Program 
provides intensive supervision 
for juveniles and adults who 
otherwise might be sent to 
itate institutions. Ron I'nder- 
wood, supervising deputy pro 
bation officer, u in charge of 
the new unit.

The new location is a subof- 
flee of the Probation Depart 
ment's Harbor area office, 
headed by Director Sidney 
Wichs, at 3121 Torrance Blvd.

ALSO AT the l»mlta subof. 
flee is an additional juvenile 
unit which handles a large por 
tion of the regular juvenile 
probation work In this area. 
This unit is under the super 
vision of supervising deputy 
probation officer Dons Harris, 
who is assisted by eight deputy 
probation officers in the in 
vestigation, supervision, and 
placement of juvenile offen 
ders.

Underwood supervises six 
deputy probation officers who 
handle the unit's maximum of 
100 cases. Three officers 
handle approximately 45 Juve 
nile cases each, while the other 
three work with a similar num 
ber of adult offenders. This, 
compared with the 75 juvenile 
and 175 adult cases handled by 
probation officers in regular 
units of the department, makes 
It possible to give each ca.se 
the Intensive attention such dif 
ficult cases require.

6See How 
They Run' 
Extended

A classic comedy of mistak 
en identities, "See How They 
Bun," Is being presented 
through June 28 by Showcase 
Theater, 13752 S. Prairie Ave., 
Hawthorne, with performances 
scheduled each Knday and 
Saturday at 8:30 p. m

Tickets are available at the 
dpor the night o! each perform 
ance. Reservations can he <>i> 
tained by contacting the the 
ater. 644-5400.

Starring in the play Is Mn-h 
ele llansen as an American in- 
rress married to an Englisl 
country vicar played by Joe 
Olangow. Tract Schilling, as a 
busybody neighbor, com 
plicates their live: by inter 
fering at the worst possible 
moments.

Director for "See How They 
Run" is Larry J. Hayter and 
the producer is Tom Morton

IN THK planning stage now. 
services will include grwip and 
family counseling, community 
work programs for neighbor 
hood improvement, employ 
ment opportunities and special 
training designed to develop 
t h e probationers' responsi 
bility

"We will be working more 
with community rrvwrcw 
than before in the YOP pro 
gram   the schools, thr state 
employment offices and with 
local psychiatric and medical 
facilities." Wachs said. "We 
will be assisted by three com 
munity workers In this endea 
vor." he added.

Communities served by the 
new suboffice Include Palo< 
Verdes Peninsula. lomita 
Harbor City, Wllmington. and 
San Pedro. The YOP offut 
also serves Tcrrance. Redondi 
Reach, Hermosa Reach. Man 
hattan Reach, Carson, and a 
portion of l,os Angeles
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PAKRISH & WOOD 
It's Ser« to Please.'

• Attache Cases 

• Key Cases

from 2.50
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IGNORE 
THIS AD

. . . unless you wont to save $60.00 to 
$150.00 a year on Dairy Foods.
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M* 46* 
MILK DISPENSER ««. *I" 
NON FAT SZS*  ,.« 321 
BUnERKHLK «««»«. « « 30* 
REAL CHOC. MILK «« 46*
MEDIUM 34e doi. 3 Doi.

LARGE AA 4 •
FARM FRESH 37e OOZ. 3-DOZ.EGGS

ORANGE JUICE .««».
ORANGE DRINK FRUIT PUNCH, LEMONADE iAlu°"

64'

S100
NO DEPOSIT

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VfRMONT •

Bttw«»n Carton and Sopulvodo 
Optn Dally 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

PA Met I

ZCSTY, GIFTT 
HAI KARATE

Refreshing 'shave lo 
tion. 4 oz. . . 3..5O

Lime After Shave Lo 
tion, -f at. . .1.75

JB/V Values!o
COOL KNEE-LENGTH 

PAJAMAS

For $

Reg. 1.99 pr. Our own lab-tested 
Brookdales in embossed cotton 
prints. Elasticized boxer waists 
with 2 grippers . . . short sleeved 
coats. Sizes A-D.

SPORT SHIRTS
. . . with California flair

Th« mlnutr y.ii M« thrm you II know what 
ii buy they nrc! Shirt* from a top California 
maker . with all hi* distinctive iityling 
. . . rmbrnlderieii, motif panels, more ... a 
in r>nrr<mft p»lyenter and notion with ,  I 
pcrmnnrnt prenx nnri * hixttr thnt mnrhlni*- 1 
wnnhlng i-nn't dim. CallTomln colorn' S-XL. 8

MEN'S

STRETCH SOCKS
Casual Crew . . . Fits siaes 10 to 13. In 
assorted colors.

RKC,. 
79e PR. 2

For $ Remember 
June 15!

( A.MPKR'S MKTAL 
FOOT LOCKER

Kfg. 8.95. Sturdy metal 
with removable tray. 
Black. Roomy 80" Ion*. 
15*V* wid*. 12',i" high.

10 TRANSISTOR AM-FM 
POCKET RADIO

Ken. 1195. New solid state 
long distance reception. Com 
plete with batteries, earphone.

6.88 6.88

A^T 19.88

5 Position Innerspring 
CHAISE LOUNGE

5 petition -oil. on $'•" .ubb«- wh*«lt. 4 
inntrtprinq mtttrou with polyfo«m fillin 
Fieri) print.

1"--;

COMPARE at 24.75

SMOKER WAGON GRILL 
SEALS Df FLAVOR

Coola with country kitchen 
flavor, retain* juke*. Large 
chrome grid, handy ihetf. 
Meat indicator, fire box. Avo 
cado. Electric Fire Lighter. 
Reg. 1.99 .... cade UTf

CHAISE LOUNGrS \ LAWN CHAIRS
>tr*nd» of pl« 

mulching rnlnra lu (h» laun«r KUl
• liliiilnuin inn r«»l fald« «w«y (»r
•U>r««e.

Compare 
at 7.99

rful. , .. 
in- w«|]hin« luioiu width i-l fi>uni 
Piilinhf>(l  limimuni i-onilructi 
with doulilr vldtli

Compare 
at :i.9»
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'GREAT GIFTS FOR FATHER!"

IF IT'S QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR
Event Begins Thursday at 10 A.M. Sharp! 
'IN 7 DAYS — Mon. • Frl. 10-9; Sat. 10-4; Sun. 11-SOPEN

Pacific Coast Hwy. at Crenshaw Blvd. Torrance

Just 
Say:

"Charge It 
Please" at 
Newberry's


